
ROADMAP
 Avg. Read�ng T�me: 12 m�n

To prov�de crypto enthus�asts accurate, real-t�me trad�ng
s�gnals, market analys�s, and AI-powered tools to help them
make �nformed dec�s�ons and max�m�ze the�r prof�ts  n the
crypto market. 

 

To gu�de enthus�asts on var�ous aspects of
cryptocurrenc�es and trad�ng, wh�le ma�nta�n�ng a
safe and real t�me zone.

At ZIP.AI comm�tted to ach�ev�ng our m�ss�on by constantly
�nnovat�ng and evolv�ng our technology. Our
core team and developers work t�relessly to bu�ld ZIP.AI

By bu�ld�ng strong partnersh�ps and cont�nuously
enhanc�ng our platform w�th our commun�ty, we a�m to
empower crypto trad�ng.

 Adopt on rate 

The percentage of act�ve users over the project
d�v�ded by the total �ntended aud�ence.

 Frequency of use

The number of t�mes quer�es are
sent per user on a da�ly, weekly, or monthly bas�s.
 

Soc�al Med�a

Intens�ty of posts related and number of
commun�ty members support�ng you as a result.

Ma�n Tasks

Future Plans

How to success ?

Success Metr�cs

 STICK TO ROADMAP AND KEEP BUILDING !
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AI Crypto Chatbot 

Des�gn and develop the chatbot to prov�de real-t�me support,
      techn�cal and theor�cal analys�s for crypto enthus�asts

Integrate the chatbot w�th  popular messag�ng platforms l�ke

      Telegram

Launch the chatbot and  �mprove �ts deep-learn�ng

Automated Real-T�me Trad�ng S�gnals 

Develop algor�thms and �nd�cators for generat�ng real-t�me
       trad�ng s�gnals based on market data and trends

Implement a user-fr�endly �nterface for access�ng and
manag�ng trad�ng s�gnals

Launch real-t�me trad�ng  s�gnals

All-�n-One Market Analyze Platform 

Des�gn and develop a  comprehens�ve market analys�s

platform that �ntegrates AI-dr�ven real t�me �ns�ghts,

remarkable tools w�th pr�vate portfol�o sav�ngs and techn�cal

analys�s 

Implement advanced chart�ng and v�sual�zat�on tools for easy

analys�s. Launch the market analys�s platform.
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All-�n-One Market Analyze Platform 

Pro Heatmap w�ll be launched.

Ongo�ng Development & Commun�ty Engagement

Cont�nuously �mprove ex�st�ng features based on commun�ty
      feedback and market trends

Develop new AI-dr�ven solut�ons to enhance the user exper�ence 

Foster a strong commun�ty through soc�al med�a and other

engagement act�v�t�es

Exchange L�st�ngs 

L�st�ngs on major crypto exchanges

Meet all necessary requ�rements and complete the l�st�ng processes.

Act�vely engage w�th the commun�ty to �ncrease awareness and
      reputat�on


